


LIONS !SEE SCREENING EYES EARLY 

Li I 

REGRETTABLY, 

a child goe& blind in our world every 

minute, 1,440 a da_y ; 525,600 a _year. 

One in 20 pre&chool aged children ha& a 

vi&ion problem, which meang 5% of our 

pre&choolern have a problem. 

Vi&ion pla_yg a critical role in development 

during the -Arnt 3 _yearn of life. Children uge 

their gight to gtrengthen motor functiong, 

e&tabligh parent-child bonding, build 

picture perception and gain their balance. 

Unlegg the child ghow& vi&ible g_ymptomg, 

mogt parentg or caregivern do not know . 
a problem exigtg_ Even children who can 

communicate ma_y not give a clue. That 

ig wh_y Lion Club membern are gcreening 

for vi&ual problem&. 

Wt-fY ig vigion gcreBning important? 

The -Arnt few _yearn of a child' & life ig 
critical in the development of good 
vi&ion. Children ghould have their vi&ion 
checked for i&gue& &uch ag migaligned 
e_ye& and problemg that need correction 
with e_yeglaggeg. The&e problemg are not 
alwa_yg evident b_y gimpl_y looking at a 
child. Young children often compengate 
for vigion problem& &o well that parentg, 
teachern, and pediatriciang are unaware 
of a problem. Many common vigion
robbing condition& &uch ag "lazy e_ye" 
can be effectively treated if detected in a 
child' & formative _yearn. 

Early detection and treatment before the 
age of 3 can lead to a 95% recovery 
of vi&ion. 

LrON gEE gcREENg FOR: 

Hyperopia - "Far gightednegg )) ig the 
difficulty geeing o�ectg that are near. Left 
untreated, thig can contribute to "crogging 
of the eyeg" but can be corrected with 
glaggeg_ 

Myopia - "Near-gightednegg)) ig when 
the eyeg focug incorrectly, making digtant 
o�ectg appear blurred. It can be treated 
with glaggeg_ 

Astigmatism - A condition in which the 
cornea hag an abnormal curve cauging out
of-focug vigion 

Anisometropia - Thig condition can 
advernely affect the development of binocular 
vigion in infantg and children. The brain will 
often guppregg the vigion of the blurrier eye 
in a condition caHed Amblyopia or "lazy eye" 

gtrabismus - Eyeg are not directed to an 
o�ect gimultaneougly. 9ometimeg the eyeg 
deviate outward and gometimeg inward. 


